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ABSTRACT

Field investigations on the influence of combined application of bio-fertilizers with varied levels of NPK on bulb size and other characters of onion (cv. Bellary Red) were conducted during kharif seasons of 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 under rainfed conditions at the Agricultural Research Station, Hiriyur located under Central Dry Zone of Karnataka. Effects of twelve treatments viz., Control (T1), Azotobacter (T2), Azotobacter +75% N+PK (T3), Azotobacter +100%N+PK (T4), Azospirillum (T5), Azospirillum +75% N+PK (T6), Azospirillum +100% N+PK+PK (T7), VAM (T8), VAM+75%N+PK (T9), VAM+100%N+PK (T10), Recommended NPK (125:50:125 kg/ha) (T11), and 75% recommended NPK (T12) were tested on onion crop cv. Bellary Red in medium black soil under field condition. The recommended dose of FYM @25t/ha was applied to all the treatments as basal dose. The results revealed that the application of Azospirillum+100%N+PK (Azospirillum+125:50:125 NPK Kg/ha) was found to be the best in improving the bulb weight, bulb volume, neck diameter, number of rings per bulb and also ring thickness under rainfed condition during kharif season. This level could be recommended for Bellary Red onion during kharif season under rainfed conditions, particularly in Central Dry Zone of Karnataka for production of bigger sized onion bulbs.

In onion cultivation marketing assumes the crucial importance. Many a times, onions are required to be stored if the prices are low. It is also observed that big sized onion has more storage life than small ones. The bigger sized bulbs also fetch better price in the market. The size of bulb is mostly dependent on nutrition. In absence of experimental data, it was felt worthwhile to find out the effect of bio-fertilizers singly or in combination with levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium on bulb size, bulb weight and other characters of onion bulbs in kharif seasons under rainfed conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field investigations on the influence of combined application of bio-fertilizers with varied levels of NPK on bulb size, bulb weight and other characters of onion (cv. Bellary Red) bulbs were conducted during kharif seasons of 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 under rainfed conditions at the Agricultural Research Station, Hiriyur located under Central Dry Zone of Karnataka. Effects of twelve treatments viz., Control (T1), Azotobacter (T2), Azotobacter +75% N+PK (T3), Azotobacter +100% N+PK (T4), Azospirillum (T5), Azospirillum +75% N+PK (T6), Azospirillum +100% N+PK (T7), VAM (T8), VAM+75%N+PK (T9), VAM+100%N+PK (T10), Recommended NPK (125:50:125 kg/ha) (T11), and 75% recommended NPK (T12) were tested on onion crop cv. Bellary Red in medium black soil under field condition. The recommended dose of FYM @25t/ha was applied to all the treatments as basal dose. The results revealed that the application of Azospirillum+100%N+PK (Azospirillum+125:50:125 NPK Kg/ha) was found to be the best in improving the bulb weight, bulb volume, neck diameter, number of rings per bulb and also ring thickness under rainfed condition during kharif season. This level could be recommended for Bellary Red onion during kharif season under rainfed conditions, particularly in Central Dry Zone of Karnataka for production of bigger sized onion bulbs.